Engaging for Success Teaching Workshop
Center for Faculty Development
San Jose State University - Summer 2018

Agenda

Day 1 (10am - 1pm, May 29th - Tuesday)
I - Welcome! Introductions and program overview
   II - Universal Design for Learning framework
III - Treasure troves at your fingertips: Educational content & resources
   IV - Working lunch - guest speaker, semi-structured conversation

Day 2 (10am - 1pm, March 31st )
I - Welcome back! Discussion of the changes you plan to make
   II - The delicate art of asking questions & handling social dynamics
   III - Leveraging technology tools to engage and support your students
   IV - Ensuring that the materials you develop and use are accessible
   V - Working lunch - guest speaker, semi-structured conversation

Day 3 (10am - 1pm, June 7th Thursday )
I - Welcome back! Roadmap for the home-stretch
   II - Small-group sharing
   III - Working lunch - guest speaker, semi-structured conversation